T H E S M A R T A I R F I LT E R M O N I TO R

THE INSIDE CONNECTION
TO YOUR ENGINE
Introducing Senzit, the new digital smart ﬁlter monitor.
Replacing analog air ﬁlter service indicators, Senzit from WIX
Filters gives you access to the condition of your air ﬁlter anytime,
anywhere via your smartphone. Just plug the rugged sensor
into the air handler service port and download the Senzit app.
In return, you’ll receive accurate data that will help you protect
and maintain your equipment, saving you time and money.

NEW TECHNOLOGY FOR FILTERS
Protect your vehicles with the new Senzit:
Protects your engine and equipment by
monitoring your air ﬁlter’s real-time dust load

Saves time and reduces frequency
of air ﬁlter maintenance

Extends ﬁlter life by maximizing capacity

Functions in the harshest conditions
and is compatible with any ﬁlter brand

Alerts and Notiﬁcations

Equipment Tracking

Advanced Features
(coming soon)

YOUR SMARTPHONE KNOWS

Filter Dust Load

The Senzit app is the brains of the whole system.
Once attached, the app gets real-time analytics
by measuring several parameters using one of the
10 Senzit sensors. This is what helps you keep track
of air ﬁlter life and so much more. Now, you can avoid
excessive ﬁlter cleaning that exposes the engine to
extra dust and debris. Senzit has been designed for
heavy-duty applications and works with any air ﬁlter
brand. It’s the latest in ﬁltration technology.
To download, go to Apple’s app store or Google Play
store and search for the Senzit app.

PLAN ON SAVING MONEY
Senzit is both rugged and smart. It will teach you
more about your vehicle than you ever knew
before. Eliminate unplanned downtime. Find out
where your vehicle is currently located with
a dynamic GPS map. Discover how long your
filter has been in operation. And save money.
An agriculture customer who cleans ﬁlters daily, per Senzit,
can save $2,400 each year in labor costs per vehicle.
With over 75 years of ﬁltration expertise, WIX Filters
is providing a new method of monitoring ﬁlter status
to reduce downtime and repair costs.
For more information on Senzit, go to wixﬁlters.com.
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